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of e bore, and of a camel: the prominent parts forth, (.J-I o,) Jron trees. (IDrd, .) _ (Lth, O, 1, TA) of the [kind of demon calle

of a horse, such a the withers (a:j.tjb) and the j13 .lew I: see s;in art. y _ A cam el a, (Lth, TA) or of tle J [which is maid to'it, t'oi: see;, # -~;' (Lth, TA) or of the ~J, [whaicht is maid tooft hem, such .. t h e ~ ~ ~~L01 wihe(l)adhe"' .:, . in art. .. .-A canel i.(f th ae .",] au,*,; O
rump: tbe prominent parts of the uplper portiont hos urine continually dribbles. (S, ) signify the ame am ; an alo n,qo i. (0,

rump ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~· l~, TA.) - And [app. A #dUn.q, or lattle, jinnee:

of a camel, and of a mountain. (TA.) , , A , ..Ja *.
j;i[The diameter of a ,cirele;] a ~traiht l , and jUL &c.: see art. , thus .~. is expL in the L: ,,rj the young ones,

;Ah.ii [The diameter of a circle;] a st,'aitlht l,. or littlt ones, of th jinn. (gi.) - AndA young,

extending from one side of a circle to tle other i. [A hind of storks]: sc ° and .U. or little, dog: (0:) or the young ones, or little
sieso that its,niddle falls upon the cent,'e. (KT.) -

wi~ o thatits~niddlefallumnth~e.nt.~rc;. (KT.) ones, of dog. (s.) - And A ,rolf sch as ij

[But this is app. post-classical.] mJJ. (S,K) ;j._..;J..j.Landrainedupon. (. , termed ti1 [i.e. rhose har has fJ;idlenoff;, part

and Al.1 ( ;) iAoes-nood mith nhich onefunmigates. TA.) J 'jia 'i, and t * ' , ($, 1,) the after part, or h become scnty; or mishriou,

(, li.) latter aRfter the form of the original [ ], (8, or malignant]. (0, g.) - An.d An ignorant
- 0 ' ' person, (0, 15, TA,) who boasts by reawon of his

(, Mgh, Myb, 1) and , 'Si (ISk, TA) TA.) A camel smeared with ,4;O W [or tar]. pro (, O , T.A Ad

Copper, or bran: (, Mgh, M.b:) so in the ]gur (., I.) Conorany, o r a ceard, (O, , TA,) even if
-' & a ' e Cowardly, or a coward, (0, 5, TA,) even if

[xiv. 51, accord. to one retading,] 91 ~ (S,) ijn.,: se oJ . intelligentt (O,TA.) - AndLightw,itted; syn.

or 9 pl j , accord. to the readinig of IAb, .; (O, [, TA;) as alow t",;: and IA r

meaning, of Copler, or bran, in the utmost state .fjJ3 has mentioned as a pl. in this sensc, used by a

of heat: (TA:) [but tho common reading is >.Q. 1 43, (1i,) inf. n. (O,) He poet, which, ISd ays, may be pl. of

Ol,.ld :] or copper, or brass, in a state offusiOan: hasteed, sped, or rwent quickly. (0, .) - And . or of a sing of some other form requiring

( :) so in the ]ut, xxxiv. 11 (TA) [and xviii. l j]' He threw him donn, or prostrated him, on such a form of pl., or it may be uised as a pl. of

95]: or a certain kind thereof: (4 :) or mnolten the ngrod: (0, .:) and .so (O.) ;,i. by poetic license. (TA.) - And Thrown

iron: (Mghi, Myb:) and anything that drops or . o p .

Jlows (*m) by fusion or neting, like mater. Q. 2. 4'. ; He (a man, TA) moved about Ai down, or prostrated, on tihe aground, syn. o,
head: and made hinmself to esenble the ... J. : (0, ]s , TA,) by reason of diabolical possession or

(Mgh.) warestling. (0,' TA.) - Also A specias of
0s ~~~ ,,~~~~ (. :) or became like the .,J3 in some one of the mdancludia; (0, ,, TA;) a well-known diseae,

i: seei.!. senses assigned to it in what bfollows. (TA.) ariing J.ot, the black bil; (TA;) mostly origi-

me.1 - ~~~ se ~ ~ ~ ~ pJJ A certain bird; ($, O, g;) [app. a nating in the mnonth of IWL [Feb,.wuary, O.S.];
species of onl; naccord. to Dmr, as cited by Frey- vitiating, or disordering, the intellect, contracting

;i,J: seewJmi, in two pllaces. tag, a bird that rores about by niyght and does not tihe face, occasioning conttinual unhalppiness, causing
dleep; and helice rendered by him, and by Golius, to wander about in the night, andu rendering the

JA1; (8, Myb, ]) and '.l,. (Msb, O) and strix. No other meaning of the word, as an face ' . [here app. meaning of a dlark, or an

;jl ; (i) [Tar, or liquid pitchi;] n'hat exudes appellativc, is mentioned in the .. ] - And A ashy, dust-colour], the eyes sunkcn, and the bodlY
rom te t calle l, [or 6 uniper, or th certain insect titat restts not all the day, going emaciated. (O.) [A more ample discription is

froa the ti called J , [or Junipr, or th about, or yoing about quicktly, (0, ., TA,) or, as given by Avicenna (Ibn-Seeni). in book iii.
species of juniper called satrint, bothi of whichi have they used to assert in the Time of' Ignorance, pp. 315, et seq. 8M states that he had not found

this lname ill the present day,] (M. h, , TA,) tlaut never rests, (TA,) moving about on the Ju,fiice this in any other lexicon than the ]~. Golius ex-

atul friom thejjl [or pine-tree], anl the like, (O, of mater. (KL.) Mohanmmad Ibn-EI-Mustanecr, plains the word as signifying Lycanthropia, on

TA,) rhen subjected to the action of f'fo; (lit. (1i, TA,) the grammarian, (TA,) was surniamed the authority of Rlhazes (!.r-Rizec).]

when cooked;) ued .for smneariny [mangyy] canmels, '*J because he used to go enrly in the morning . .

(M.b, TA,) &c.; (Msb;) i. q. L*. (S.) [See to Scebaweyhi; so that the latter, whenever he ..-,, : ee the next preceding pragraph, in
~. e ~ * *, < ooe.nmedl him An,r fnundl him tha,re: wherefore he two places.

also ;,k.]
shine

;L A cloud, (]V,) or rain, (TA,) having large
drops. (], TA.)

;jU A .file, dtring, or series, of camels; a

um/ber of camels disposed in one series; (JK,
Mab, ];") one behind another; (JK;) [the halter
of each, e~ept the first, being tied to the tail of
the nzt before it:] and the poet Abu-n-Nejm
speaks of a jUQJ of ants: (l:) of the menasure

it, in the sense of the measure Jm,: (Mb :)

pl. ; M (e, Mb) and, ($,) or pi. pl., (M,b,)
;is;g; (M Mb;) vulg. ;AlJ.J. (TA.)

a nd ; A cloud having many drops,

or mtuch rain. (Th, AAF, V.)

Wha drp, or ps t; ,) fm a

jar ( ) and th libe: (Lb, §:) or from a

thing. (.) See .abo;. - A maU quantity
of~~~~. ,,,t,.

of water. (Lb, y .. ) Ex. ; i rlfi orI nU ,
in te iua ittle water. (L)

;i4 Any gum tMat e drop, or comsa

said to him, Jl ,., 4.l ;'oi G [Thou art none
other than a u.trub of night]. (1,' TA.) It is
also expl. in the 1 as meaning Light, or active;
and Th mentions that it signifies thus; and adds

that one says, F.W iJ. [erily he i a
#u.rub of night]; but this shows that it means an
insect [described above], and is not [properly
speaking] an epithet. (TA.) To this insect is
likened a man who labours during the day in
naccomplishing worldly wants and in the evening
is fatigued so that he sleeps during the night
until he enters Upon the time of morning to betake

himself to the like thereof, .; Jh ;aac. I.j
?Q [lit. This is a coU ' of tit nigh;, a t, -ub of
tha day]. (0, from an explanation of a trad.)
[See also Freytag's Arab. Prov. i. 329 and 643.]
- And [hence, app.,] tA thief rwho is skilJl or

acti/, in t~i : (O, M, TA:) for ,^UlI

'..J ' ,J W1, an explanation of ,,j.pkh
given [in the 0 and] by IM and others, the

copies of the ]s erroneously subetitute ;jWlj ,,JI

(as though ,L had the significations of a thief
and a rat or .~ ]. (TA.) - And The male

See Supplement.]

;. (.8 O, and ;I;Jmi (O) The clef(J) o

a dat-stone: (M, :) or the integunmet (;.)
that is upon it (t5 ): ( :) the thin skin (S, ]()
caled A, which is upon a date-stone, ($,) be-
tMn tha tone and the date itself: (s:) or the
white point [i. e. ihe embryo] in the back of tih
date-stone, (,, ]1,) from mhich [mwhen it is n]
thepalm-tree gro~sfiorth. ,(.) - [Hence, t lA

smaUll, mean, paltry, contemptible, thing. So the
former signifies in the sur, xxxv. 14. One says

also b.e* ". c,.l La, meaning, tI obtained
not of himn, or it, anything. (TA.)

S su
See Supplement.]
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